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Luce Bros.

Best Flour, per barrel.. $3.95

Feed, Meal and Corn, per 100 .90

30-l- b. Pail Jelly v.; 75

Choice Hams, per lb

Choice Light Bacon, per lb 07K

Pure Maple Syrup, per gal 80

Luce Bros.
NEW STORE.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Miss Anna Thomas fcntertnincd Friends

at n Dancing Party I'leusunt
Event at Miss Williams' Hume.

Miss Anna Thomas, of MorrlfleUl
street, entertained friends last tyentnir
At a Uanoing party. Tho3i? present
were: Misws Klizabeth Grey, or Pitts-
burg: Jnnle Lawrence. Lizzie Law-
rence. Jane IXiuulass. Mary Murphy,
Anna Sterns. Luura Strauss. Agnes

Kate McTermatt, Anna
Thomas. Ella Henderson. Jemima
Jones. Mary Ellis. Mary Carroll and
Ollss MoUarrah: Pr. 3. D. Chureh, Dr.
Carl S. Faatz. Dr. William P. Bush. Dr.
Edmund Donnegan, Dr. G. H. Preston,
J. Percy Hughes. J. Harry Hughes. El-

mer Hughes. O. A. Long. Charles Wig-
gins, R. E. Dimnegan, John W. Alex-
ander, Robert Wayne, Ralph I.,eKoy.
llliam Page. Clarence Kittle. John Will-
iams. Mr. and Mrs. McManus, Mrs.
Charles Wiggins.

A Pleascnt Event.
A number of young people assem-

bled last evening at the Jackson street
home of MlssiMargarcMrWilliams. whero
a party was 'held. The leathering was
a surprise to iMlss Williams, but that
young lady entertained her friends In a
delightful manner. Those present were:
(Misses Nellie 'Fellows, Lois Fellows,
Fannie Kennedy, Jessie Matthias, La-va-

McCarthy. May Richard, Lillian
Morris. Gussle Phillips. Cora Hand. Sa-
die Bush. EtCiel Richard, Nettie Graff.
Pearl Porter, Flossie Howard, Laura
Green. Effle Fellows, Anna R. Williams
and Anna Williams; Clare Storms, Will
Smlth.Wlll Ellas.Fayton Harding, Har-
ry Adams, Harry Angle. Chester Weis.
Samuel FInberg, Rube Staples, Harold
Eattin. John Owens. Haward Williams,
Leo Campbell, John Howell, Arch
Hears, Frank McGovern,

Married at Noon.
The commodious auditorium of the

Simpson Methodist church was crowded
to the doors yesterday with friends of
Miss Lena Foster, of North Lincoln
avenue, anl Albert Hartman, of North
Rebecca avenue, who were married at
noon by Rev. L. C. Floyd, D. D., of the
church. The bride was accompanied by
her sister. Miss 'Margaret Foster. Both
were attired In attractive gowns, the
bride wearing a brown broadcloth trav-
eling suit, and the bridesmaid a green
dress, with, handsome trimmings. Mr.
Hartman was attended by his brother.
J. H. Hartman. Mr. and Mrs. Hartman
left on the 12.53 Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western train for a wedding tour.
They will live at 1616 Lafayette street.

Have Returned Home from Dixie.
Chief and THrs. H. F. Ferlwr, Super-

intendent W. J. Neaves, of the Gam-we- ll
fire alarm system, and John B.

Jones have returned from their south-
ern expedition. Chief Ferber attended
the convention of chiefs of fire depart-
ments ihel-- at Augusta. Ga. The next
convention will be held at Salt Lake
City. The party viewed the Atlanta
exposition. They report that the grfat
southern show Is not completed andpresents a roug'h appearance. 'Mrs.
John IB. Jones, who accompanied theparty, did not return, but la visiting atNyack.

I'nforsecn Circumstance.
Unforeseen circumstances have arisen

which make it Inadvisable to hold thevalldlctory to Rev. Dr. D. C. Hughes
by the West Side ministerial associa-
tion on Friday night. The ministers
have duly expressed their regret at
Dr. Hughes' departure by a draft of res-
olutions. These will be presented to
the reverend gentleman at his home by
the committee.

' Will Go to llinehamton.
Hyde Park Lodge, No. 339, Free andAccepted Masons, has received an rn- -
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OH THE VERGE

Of Giving Up the FightAn ra

Citizen's Last Resource
Proves a Success.

fFrom the Elmlra Gazette.
Do you know Mr. J. 8. Bodder, of 214

South Main street? He has been a business
man and permanent resident of Elmlra forover twenty years. A man whose state-
ment cannot be disputed. Well, Mr. Hod-
dens com In a nutshell Is that he hasbeen a sufferer from. kidney disorders,
but doesn't suffer any more. We will letWin 'tell what has brought about theohangV Hera la how he spoke of hiscnae to our representative: "I havenever been well since the closing of thewar, whero, In. the service of my coun-try, I contracted kidney and bladder dis-
orders. The complaint has gradually
been growing on me. I had sharp pains
In the small of my back.' Just back of thehips, and when they left' It waa only tobe followed by a dull, heavy pain whichremained continually. I could lie In butone or two positions In bed or the pain
would bo almost i unbearable I waaalways very sore over the kidneys, andthe urine emitted a strong odor Attlmea I felt existence a task. I triedthis, that and the other thing, to noavail, and waa on the verge of rfvlng up
entirely when I saw Doan's Kidney PHIb
advertised. I thought as a last resort Iwould give them a trial; they were
highly recommended, and I would use
just thla one more remedy. I began
taking them, and I am very glad Indeed
to give my statement, that sufferinghumanity may Yecelve the same benefit
I,, have. A few doses of Doan's Kidneyfllto eatisfletf rne they wee helping me.
Kowt the pain la ajl gone, ,and i am n.
Mrely well tlrls, after, years of atokness.
My sleep at night Is good and refreshing,
fcdo not feel any more that tired 'feel rig
I used to on rising, all thanks due toLoan's Kidney Pills,''
, Doan's Kidney Pills are for aale by" alldealers, "Price, fo cents per '. boxl" six
boxes, for B.60. By mall on receipt or
price by Foeter-Milbur- n company, Buf-
falo, N. T aola agents for United States,

of lb?
vitatlon from the Otsinlngn lodge, of
Ilrnghamton, to visit the Parlor City
this evening and enjoy an evening's
companionship. About fifteen members
of the Ulnghamton lodge were enter-
tained by their Scranton brethern sev-

eral weeks ago, and this Invitation Is
a reciprocal expression of the enjoy-
ment they had on that evening. Mem-
bers of the Hyde Purk lodge, who will
attend are requested to form a party on
the 6 p. m. Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western train.

News Nuggets unj IVrsonnlM.
Miss Minnie Jones, of Plymouth, Is

visiting friends here.
William Jones, of South Fllmore ave-

nue, has been upiHilntinl judge of elec-
tion for the Third district of the Fifth
ward.

Miss Ray Williams, of North Sumner
avenue, is In Philadelphia.

A few of our promim-n- t Welshmen at-

tended 'the Gwlllym Gwent monument
dedication at Wllkes-dtarr- e yesterday.

Miss .Miriam and Gus Kerber. of South
Main avenue, have returned from a
stay at Wilkes-Harr- e.

TOiis evening at the Scranton Street
Baptlxt church a supper and butterfly
social will be conducted by the Ladles'
Aid society of t'he church. Supper will
be served at 6 p. m., and the soi-Ut- l will
beirln at 8 o'clock. Ice cream will be
served. Slipper, 15 cents for adults; 10

cents for children.
Andrew Little, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Little, died
yesterday at toe fafnlly residence, 1616

Jackson street, of scarlet fever. Two
more of Mr. Little's children are af-
flicted with the same dread disease.

Professor Janus Hughes, the etilolent
prlnVlpal at No. 14 school. Is a candidate
tor the position of assistant principal
at the high Fchool. made vacant by the
promotion of Professor, Howell.
'..Mrs. Philip Warren, who has returned
from her European trip, while in New
York city, inspected the latest styles
and novelties in dressmaking, and Is
now supplied with the best Ideas on
the subject in which she Is Interested.

The Chi Tpsllon society of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church will
banquet tonight.

Isaac Tague, of Nicholson, Is visiting
his brother. Undertaker P. W. Tague,
of South Main avenue.

J. B. Relble. who has' been visiting
his West Side friends for a few days,
left yesterday morning for Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mr. Relble Is a well-know- n

scente artist.
The funeral services of Mrs. Margaret

Green, an aged resident of this side,
who died Tuesday, will occur today at
2 o'clock from her late residence, at
Roberts court. Interment will be made
In Washburn street cemetery. Mrs.
Green was 58 years of age. and was
born In Wales. She has lived on this
side for many years. Six children of
matured age survive.

'A prayer meeting was conducted by
Rev. D. P. Jones last night over the
remains of Mrs. Letltla Williams, an
announcement of whose death was
given in yesterday's Tribune, at the
family residence, on Lafayette Btreet.
The funeral will occur today at 3 p.
m. Interment In Washburn street cem-
etery.

Morgan Thomas has purchased a
teamj of grey horses for use on his de-

livery wason.
iRorn, to Mr. and Mrs. George Mack-ret- h.

a girl baby.
Born, a girl, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Jennings, North Fllmore
avenue.

The ladles of the .Simpson Methodist
church, whose names begin with F, G,
H, I, J, K and L will hold a supper In
the church parlors this evening from
6 to 8 o'clock. A social will be held
afterward.

West Side Business Directory.
TAILOR Suits made to order. $18.00 andup: overcoats, $16 and up. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Repair work a specialty.
Frank Ollbertl. 1038 W. Lackawanna
avenue, near Main avenue.

GET THE MAJESTIC OIL STOVE.
Grand Parlor, Mystic, Easter and Dock-ns- h

Ranges. 20 per cent, saved. R. J.
Hughes, agent, 124 South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws tiled, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback.
dealer in Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPH ER Cabinet Photos, tl.4
per dozen. They are lust lovely. Con- -

' vlnee yourrelf bv calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 193 South Main
avenue. ...

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

GROCERj'ES Revere 8tandar.l Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-

son ft Co. Fine Groceries, 113 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything yoa have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and eeo
the stork of J. C. King, 1024 and 1026

Jackson street.
PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 111

North Main avenue, doet. first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Batiufactlon Is strictly guaranteed.

southsdenews.
Entertainment at St. Paul's Church Was

a .Marked Success-Jo- hn Tooncy
Injured at the South Works.

The entertainment of the congrega-
tion of tihe Evangelical Church of Peace
at St. Paul's church, Prospect avenue
and Beech street, last evening yielded
a sum of money that will form a sub-
stantial nucleus for a building fund. In
the way of amusement those who at-
tended were amply repaid for the ad-
mission price. Professor John; Lentes
opened at 8 o'clock with an organ vol-
untary; the Young VeoiAwt choir sang
an Introduction song; Relnhold Saar
rendened a recitation In good style;'Mlss
Lena Lentes sang sweetly a solo; the
Zither club played a selection: Professor
Ler.'tes amused his Ihearcrs for several
mlnutfa with a comic speech; a banjo
duot was well rendered by Robert
SchoU and Peter Rosar; Miss Dora For-k- el

declaimed; and there was a short
congratulatory address by Rev. Ed-
ward Lang.

Part two of the programme was In-

troduced with a zither and violin duet
by Professors Hiiberstroh and Brunnor;
av oral duet by Rev. and 'Mrs. Edward
Lang; a .humorous dialogue between
iMIsse Yftta Melwter and Kmma For-ke- l;

a hymn bythe church choir; a dec-
lamation by IMlrs Lena Enhardt; a clos-
ing address by Rev. August Lange; a
selection by the Zither club, and the
concluding number was a chorus by the
church choir.

Prominent Polish Marriage.
At St. iMary'a Polish Catholic church,

on Prospect avenue, Tuesday evening
the pa tor, Rev. Richard A. Aust, per-
formed the ceremony which united In
marrlage'Leon Okihefskl and Mrs. Hele-
na Kudewlck, botih of South Washing-
ton avenue. The groom, when he got
the marriage (license, said he Is an In-
terpreter by occupaflon. He was

commonwealth In Vlsh-nls- kl

murder case now on trial. Mrs.
Rudewlck 1s the rellot of the late Jo-
seph 'Rttdewlok. of South Washington
avenue andi Hickory street. He de-
parted from 'Irtils world of trial andtribulation on iDec. 14, 1894. The newly
elected groom la about 25 years of age,
and hU brldo Is over 40.. They had aquiet wt'drrlng, only a few relatives be-
ing present. Mr. Olchefskl will assume
the management of the store which sheconducted since her first, husband's
death. ' .... .,

John Tooney Injured.
A scaffolding tumbled, on John Too-

ney, of this side, yesterday afternoon as
he was' about his work at the Bouth
Steel mill. When It was lifted from
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Siibtirbs;
him. his right leg was found to be frac-
tured. The scaffolding was erected for
the purpose of making some repairs of
the rolls. Tooney was taken to the
Moses Taylor hospital.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Frank Toole, a .prominent resident of

Greenwood, left for New York at mid-
night to meet his wife, whom he ex-

pects to reach port this morning from
In land, where she spent the summer.

William Budenback has purchased
the barber shop of Fred Gelbert, on
Cedar avenue.

Frank O. Foley and Miss Mary
O'Brien, two well-know- n and popular
young persons of Stone avenue, were
married at .St. John's church by the
pastor, Rev. K. J. iMelley, at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning. K. H. Jordan was
groomsman and .Miss Agnes Powell
was bridesmaid. The bridal couple
have gone to Philadelphia on their wed-
ding Journoy. The groom Is employed
as motorman by the Scrantou Traction
company.

The roof Is being put on the annex
to the Lackawanna Knitting mills.

'Miss Lena lengler, of Alder street. Is
around once again after a severe

lMIss Carrie Fritch, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting relatives on Cedar avenue.
Ignutz ImcUlopf and Ml3 Amelia

Burger, both of this side, will be mar-
ried Thursday, Oct. 24, at 8 a. in., at
St. .Mury's church.

NORTH I.NO.

Mrs. Caroline Nicholson Is erecting a
house on iNorth iMain avenue.

Mrs. T. D. LowIh anil daughter. Miss
Jessie lx'wls, of 'Nort'h Main avenue,
left the early purl of the week for
Mlnersvllle, where they will visit rela-
tives, Mrs. Lewis staying a week and
Miss Lewis for two months.

Rev. W. F. Davles will leave the lat-
ter part of the week for Ashland,
Schuylkill county, where he will preach
the dedicatory sermon of a new church
there on Sunday, dlls pulpit will be
supplied during his absence by John M.
Evans, a member of the church.

An excellent "autumn supper" wa9
served last evening 'in the parlors of the
'Methodist Episcopal church by the
Ladles' lAld society of that church,
which was enjoyed by a large number
of people.

The Eastfirn Star Jubilee singers will
give a concert In the Providence Chris-
tian church on Saturday evening.

A larse force of men are now laying
a sewer on Church avenue, between
Oak and Putnam streets.

Mahlon Haldeman, of East Strouds-bur- g,

formerly of the' North End, Is
visiting his father, Mr. Haldeman,
corner of Oak street and Church ave-
nue.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jonah
Lewis, of Wayne avenue, took place
yesterday afternoon. Instead of Tues-
day afternoon, as was stated In yes-
terday morning's Tribune. Deceased
was 34 years of age, and Is survived by a
husband and four children.

DUNMORE

'Mrs. R. T. Covert, of Kingston, Is the
guest of Mrs. Hess, of Brook street.

The Ladles' Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary society of the Presbyterian
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
W. D. Decker, on Cherry street, this af-
ternoon at 2.30.

Frank Bingham, of this place, and
Miss May 'Bellew will be married at the
home of the bride's parents. In West
Plttston, tonight at 8 o'clock.

The Independent iHose company will
tender their lady friends a compliment-
ary social at Hurschel's hall tonight.

'Andrew Healey has been, making
some Improvements on his Tripp ave-
nue property.

Scott Watrous will return to Colorado
the latter part of this week, accom-
panied by his daughter, 'Myrtle.

The funeral of John F. Riley, who died
at his home on Spring street Sunday
night, took place yesterday afternoon
and was very largely attended, the
Young.Men's Institute, otwhlch he was
a member, being present In a body. The
pall-beare- rs were John At. Manley, Pat-
rick Coleman, P. J. 'MurrayJames e,

Frank Cullen and Patrick Hag-gert- y.

The honorary were
John McDade, Michael McDonnell, John
P. Manley, John 'Moran. William Hag-gert- y

and James McDonnell, while the
flowers were borne by Patrick Rellly,
John Gllmartln nnd P ter Murray. In-
terment waa made In St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

Peter Rlber has moved from his for-
mer residence on lilakely street to
Chestnut street.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Max Judkovltx Purchased the John

Schrocdcr Property for $7,000.
Max Judkovliz, proprietor of a gen-

eral store on South Washington ave-
nue, yesterday purchased from John
Schroeder the property at 425 Soufh
Washington avenue.

The lot 1s 40 by 150 feet, and Is Im-
proved with three frame buildings. Mr.
Judkovliz paid 7.000 for the property.

LIFE AND COST OF AN ENGINE.

The Exultant Start, ho Gradual Decline
and the Inevitable llrenk I p.

The cash value of a locomotive over-
ages 110,000, and there are now In use
on the raHroada of the United Sltates
about 35,000 locomotives, representing
a total Investment of $:i.r,0.000,000. ThePennylvanla raHroad stands at tihe
head of tihe list with 1,625 locomotives.
The New York Central Is not very far
behind with 1,200 locomotive. The
Erie railroad tea 664; tihe Louisville
and 'Nashvile, 632; t'he Union Pactfls.
1.066; the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, f.64; the Chicago. Milwaukee
and iSt. ipaul. 798; the Chicago and
Northwest, 858; the Northern PacDflc,
649; the Baltimore and Ohio, 860. and
the Atchison, Topcka and BanUa Fe.
1,002.

The life of an ordinary locomatlve,shining brass, glittering steel, Iron andhard wood, is shorter than the life of
an individual, ami iltt In three divlrCons.
First, when, bright and new from the
machine shop, it Is run along the tracks
to the roundhouse, flags flying from t'he
cab and a broom or a horseshoe on the
cowcatcher for good luck.

The second stage Is when, after hav-
ing hewn In active use, the outer gloss
Is dimmed by drlppflng oil and Its beauty
grimed by moke. 'However carefully
tended, however often repailred, and
however thoroughly overhauled, a lo-
comotive engine after some period of
service becomes, es It were, a second
rate aiUrcle. It cannot make the long
rur.ci which were ponslMe formerly; it
cam-no- make the Ihlffh standard raite of
speed; It oanot be used continually. A
fine rfocomotlve. such as "999" on the
New York Central, becomes so shaken
at last that the Intricate machinery
setimn to ge't out of gear. A freight lo-
comotive, constructed for heavier bur-
dens but less r.peed, is more durable,
but ceases flnallyto be powerful enough
for 1he trailns, which get longer and
heavier as the equipment of American
railroads Is Improved with heavier
rails. Iron bridges and trestles, and Im-
proved brakes and car couplers. When
a locomotive, passenger or freight,
ceasca, through use, to belong In the
rst grade, It comes to be used eis an
auxiliary. The nassen'gif locomotive
formerly on express 'trains goes to the
way-trai- n service; the freight locomo-
tive comes to be used to reinforce an-
other locomotive lu the freight service
on grades Where two are required.

In some railroads freight locomotives
come at last to be used for station or
roundhouse service the lowest grade
of all. Such locomotives "mates up"
trains, sMft oars to sAdlngfl, draw away
empty cars, and ure employed on re

pair or construction trains. When that
point is reached the useful days of a
railroad locossotlve are nearly over.
What follows Is the breaking up of I he
engine dismantling it, K Is called I for
the old te l and Iron ix conjaiins. Mont
railroads, however, have for terminal or
stuitlon purpuSf s emaller and cheaper
locomotives, specially constructed for
that us, and these may easily be dis-
tinguished by a traveler on account of
the little care given them by the engin-
eer. They are useful and not

WANT. FIELD SHOOTINO.

Fred lloey anJ I.Jgar Murphy Cumo Hero
for That Purpose.

In 8cranton for the next few days
will be seen two conspicuous characters
whose prominence extends possibly to
all parts of this country and Kurope.
where the doings of gentlemen sports-
men are watched. They are Fred lloey
and Kdgar ..Murphy, the one a son of the
late Jmhii lloey, who was president of
the Adams Kxpress eonrpany, the other
Kdgar G. Murphy, son of the late Sen-

ator Murphy, of .New York city, whose
memory should not be confused wfth
the living Senator 'Murphy, of Troy.
' The two young men ure well known
on account of their lineage, of course,
but In addition they are well known as
two of the four champion gentlemen
pigeon sihots of the world and they are
here to hunt partridges for pleasure
with Patrolmnn Tom Lewis, of the
police department: Harry I). Swartx,
A. C. Morris amd Clem Marsh, Jr., four
Scranton Individuals whose handiwork
with the gun at trups and In the field
Is well known In this section. The New-Yor-

men are stopping nt the Wyo-
ming, which will be their headquarters
during the week, their plan being 'to
start out early each morning for the
woods and to return each night.

Young lloey. Is only 25 years of age
nnd beRan trap shootlng five years ago.
He Is of Independent fortune and dur-
ing fie past three years has won with
his gun what would be a mint' of money
to even a fairly well-to-d- o citizen of
Scranton, yet it !s a curious fact that
he has never shot at a bird In the
woods "field" shooting, as It Is termed
In the vetnncular of the trap men.

He went to Europe t'hlis year, where
the cracks greeted his youthful ap-
pearance with smllm and put him down
as an easy one to beat, but the opinion
changed when he won the Grand Prix,
the most famous nhootlng event on the
continent, and was one' of the four to
divide the flnt prize of 20,000 francs In
the great-Mont- Carlo match. This last
feat Is all the more wonderful consid-
ering that the young American reached
the famous little principality only a few
hours before the match opened.

Before returning 'to America he prac-
tically defeated everybody who finally
had the temerity to meet him. He was
Invited to come to Scranton by Mr.
Murphy, who has pleasant recollections
of a bird hunting expedition here last
autumn.

Murphy Also a Winner.
Mr. Murphy Is no less a personage

with the shotgun than Is his companion.
He Is a few years older than .Mr. Hoey,
Is big, stalwart, handsome, ruddy-face- d

nnd with Hoey, George Work and
Mr. Thompson. Is one of the famous
quartette which iNew York swelldom
and clubdom is willing to back for any
amount against any like number of
amateur or professional pigeon shots
that the world can produce. Clubdom
has done this many times and clubdom
has won oftener than it has lost, until
now the professionals are chary of go-
ing against the swells.

"Cholly Knickerbocker," the eccentric
snap-sh- ot writer, mentions In yester-
day's New York Recorder a wager
made In Delmonlco's between George
Work and Crelg Colt, a cousin of the
late.Caldwell H. Colt, who was commo-
dore of the Larohmont Yacht club.
"Cbolly" was mistaken In saying the
two Colts were brothers but, that has
nothing to da with the wager. Mr.
Colt said he was Willing to bet tl.000
against $500 that he could name a pro-
fessional whom Mr. 'Work could not de-
feat. The bet was accepted and now
the clubs are waiting to know 'Mr.
Colt's candidate. It is expected he will
name "Jack" Brewer. If this Is the
man, Mr. Work's friends are willing to
wager even money and give the choice.

Will Visit Spring Ilrook Today.
Today the New Yorkers will, with the

Scranton gunners, 'tramp the mountains
In Spring Brook township.

(Meanwhile the swells in New York
are holding their breath until they hear
that their two fellows can really kill
b'rds "In the field."

. IT IS COMING.

Indoor Ilaso Ball Meeting in the Y. M. C.
A. Ilullding Tomorrow Night.

A meeting of Indoor base ball enthu-
siasts will toe held at 8 o'clock tomor-
row nlgiht In the Young.Men's Christian
Association building. This Is In a line
with the plans for organizing a winter
Indoor base ball for Scranton, and
which has from time to time been not-
ed In The Tribune.

Invitations have been extended to
representatives of the West Side, South
Side, North iKnd and central city to at-
tend the meeting, but Its promoters are
anxious that any young men Interested
In athletics shall be present. The meet-
ing will be an Important one, as It will
reveal' whatever enthusiasm Is felt on
the subject and' will In a measure de-
cide whether or not the league shall be
formed.

It Is probable that the central city
team will be composed of members of
the Young Men"s Christian association.
The' West Side team will be managed
by Emmet Rogers, and Marty Swift
has been asked to guide the fortunes of
the North End aggregation. Since the
project was first mentioned In The
Tribune It has received the attention of
the gentemcn atihletes in all sections
of the city. Numerous Inquiries have
been made and Other evidences offered
that Scramton will see and enjoy the
new and popular winter pport.

It has been suggested that the plans
may be spoiled by the absence of suita-
ble large halls, but these fears can be
dispelled by the knowledge that In-
door base Is the outdoor game In minia-
ture and requires only a moderate floorspace. The question of space for spec-
tators seems a more serious problem
than does the space for playing the
game.

hen Caby van clck, we gam her Costortsj,

When tlio was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
Whon iho became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
S'hen oho bad Cblldna, she gave than Castoria

Guns and
Ammunition
,

Foot Ball Goods,

Sportsmen's Supplies,

Hand-Load- ed Shells a Specialty

'Gun and Locksaltn,

Typtitors Repaired.

A, W.S i SCII,
43SSMUCE STREET.

SILVER INGOTS STOLEN.

Mysterious Hobbery Which lias Caused
tlio Arrest of a London Silversmith.

London, Oct. 16. The manager of the
firm of Klklngton & Co., silversmiths.
In Clcrkemvtll Road, was arrested to-
day in connection with the silver Ingot
robbery, which occurred In this city on
Kept. 25. The silver was shipped from
Swansea, and arrived In Loudon at an
early hour In the morning. The con-
signment comprised thirty-nin- e Ingots,
packed In five boxes, and was valued
nt 4.K0O. The boxes were placed on a
'Midland railway van for transit to the
place of buslnids of the consignees.

The driver of the van and his assist-
ant, a boy, stopped at a coffee house on
their way to get break fust, and while
they were lr.i;lde the van was driven off.
An hour later the police-- found the van
and horse n mile aw.iy. The boxes
were Kill In the van, but the Ingots had
been removed.

Piles! I'llcs.' Itching IMIcs.
Symptoms Moisture: Intense Itching

and stinging: niont at nlht; worse; by
scratching. If allowed tu conllmie tumors
form, which often bleed and uleerule, be-
coming very wire. Swayne'x ointment
stops the ilchlng nnd IumiIh ul-
ceration, and in niOHt cases removes tho
tumors. At ilrutiKlHti, or by mu'.l, for GO

cents. Dr. Swaynu & Sun, Philadelphia.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMYx OF MUSIC,
THURSDAY. OCT. 17.

Stuart Robson,
Direction of W.M. It. HAVDF.N. Mauiiltlcciit

l'rixhtriljn of Mr. Kobxon's Grtut-ett- t
huccoss.

GOVERNMENT ACCEPTANCE,
By DANIEL L. HART.

Robert Uordou, s Young Inventor, Mr. Robson.

Act I. Hesldeiici of Thos. King-stay-
, Wash-

ington, D. V. : ilm Young Inventor. Act IT.
Gordon' CnttiKo, Uoorgntown Hoiuhta; a
Hcnutor's Influence. Act III The li.vontor's
Workshop; tlio Jloilcl lioat. Act

of Senator Proctor on Capitol Bill;
Governmunt Acceptance.

Bale of scats nptus Tuesday morning at B

o'clock. 1.0O, 7Sc., Sue. nd Ac.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday Evening. Oct 18

Creston Clarke
And t Strong Company, In

KitlDirect from Hit Philaoo'phia Run.

Regular prices. Knlo of seats opens Wednes-
day jtforninz, Oct. Hi.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
SATU R DAY. OCT. 19.

THE SPECTACULAR PHANTASY,

OR A TRIPZERO TO THE POLE.

Host of Pretty Girls.
Tons of Special Scenery.

Dazzling Electrical Displays.

Sale of scats opens Thursday. No advance
in prices.

"ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
4 Nights, Commencing Monday, Oct. 21.

CLIFTON & MIDDLETON'S
Draipatlc Company, Brass Band

and Orchestra.
MONDAY RANCH KING
TUESDAY LIB BY PRISON
WEDNESDAY MYRTLE FERNS

POPULAR" PRICES.
Gallery .....IOc
Entire Balcony 20c
Orchestra Circle and Orchestra 30c
Parlor Chairs. BOo

Snlo of sea's or ens Friday,

THE FROTHINGHflM,
Wagner Rcis, Lessees and Managers.

FRIDAY, OCT. 18.

Engagement Extraordinary

Joseph Callahan
In tbe electrical tpectacular production,

FAUST
Balo of outs now open.

SATURDAY, OCT. 19,

The American Drama,

AT FORT BLISS
By HENRY SIMON.

Produced by a Strong Company.
Special Scenery and Itonllstlc EiTocts.

A Illcnding of Comedy and Paths.
A 1'roductlon of Morlt.

Sale of seats openo Thursday, Oct.1T, at U a. in.

DAVIS' THEATRE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Oct 17J3 and 19.

RICE & BARTON'S
COMEDIANS IN

NT

Fun with (be Sparkle of a Judo Kcralng.
Music Willi tbe Charm or Tune.
Song wilb tbe Edf.o of Wit.
Diners with tho Gracs or Youtb.

Produced 1y thn Mts Tali nteil of the Karen
Comedy St mo. Tlio Kunnicxt of All Funny
Hhow, Iutensp?rrod with Hull nod SpecUltiu.

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents,

EtsrWe Do Not Advertise in the
Elmlru Telegram.

Stocks, Bonds
and Grain

Bought anil sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, cither for cash or oa
margin.

WM. LINN ALLEN &

.412 8ruo Stratt .

. LOCAL STOCKS I SPECIALTY.

Ttltphon 0002.

lh? Fashion
Intense Interest

Centers in our Black Dress Goods section, because we are
now offering better values in new goods, on a rising :.

market than any other house in the tradel

SPECIALS FOR FEW
An Immense Line of 75c Novelties,
45-Inc- h Serge, a Beauty, value 75c,
An Elegant 45-inc- h Fine Henrietta, value 90c.,
45-inc- h Henrietta or Serge, value $1.00,
Mohair Luster, the Latest Novelty, value $1.25,

MILLINERY. MILLINERY.
Specialties will be offered in this department of sufficient

importance to warrant their inspection by every one inter-
ested in High Class Millinery. We do not quote prices for
the reason that the values in each and every instance will
speak for themselves, and tellingly.

Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rfo
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

MTTEiBEES?
SCRANTON, PA.

WHY SUFFER
When yoa can bve your eyes scientifically

Tested Free bv tho new method.
E4?Thr ure hundreds of people If they

knew this, would go miles to have ueir

examined. DOITT WAIT.
tWWben yoa get lenses, or B'eeee. ss

many people call them, Get tho Best, as they
won't coat you any more tnan poorer ones.
Do not trust yourvaluable sight to pad
dlers. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
will correct tho vision and stop all
pain in tha head.
Placed in ibe Finest Solid Gold Frams for $5

Th ss Lenses are sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppc.ite Scranton House,
203 Lackawanna Avo , SCU ANTON, PA.

Houas Daily:
I to 11 a. m., 1 to 5 and 7 to p. m.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BUSTING IHO SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallnpea Mills, La

ceroe county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District,

tie WYOMING AVE Scranton, P
Third National Bank Boil ding.

aohciis :
THOH. FORD, Httatoa. Pa.

. JlHN R SMITH HON, Plymouth. Pa
E. W. VUI.UOAN. Wilkee Barre. Pa.

agents ror toe Kcpaone inamicalamy High Ksplosivoa,

t llis
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPAQITVl

loo,ooo Barrels per Annum

BLANK BOOKS

Or all kinds, manufactured it thort

notice, at The Tribune C2ce.

A DAYS:
Special, 49c
Special, 49c
Special, 69c
Special, 75c
Special, 98c

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. D. SWARTZ & CO.
Are tho Leading Whobjnle Agents iu

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS F0R.
L C. Smith's and Remlnjrton
Guns, flay Pigeons and
Pigeon Traps.

Telephone 27 J3. Open Evenings.
3' '14 Spruce Street, between Penn and Wyo-

ming Avenues.

THE

TRADERS
national Bank of Scranton.

OROANIZED i89s

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $(0,000

CAMUKL HINES, Preslgent
W. W. WATSON, nt

A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel nines, James M. Everhart, Irr

Ing A. Finch, Flerc B. Finley. Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. 8. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat
thews, John T. Porter, W. W. Wataoa.

'I,
and LIBERAL.

rata hank invltej the patroaas of feu
men ana nrc neneraiy.

Wim IBOI CO., Ine. CgpttaLMMMM '
BEST !. BHOB IN THE WOttA

--A fumr Sana e a swiar aee- .- w
Tele La Ue' Solid French DtttoUMi
Asa Eaot dattreNd free aaywhete la the UX,eej

&m IWipfcWlfclW, Hill V11f mnr j or Postal Vote ter
f Kauai, eeery we aha hosts
f ioU Is all retell elates ler
I tM. We sua u
I eaieeless, therefore aIO mnttt U M. tvUI and If aayoae b aot
'V e will rareaa the

X eeeeodaaatheeaaer Osera
'00 er OosisMa toaea.
wanks O, t.B.fcBal

Vehwa 1 to i sad hat
1 1 (jhi; 9tfMwfMgw'arwMf

mUlJU ra
Baetratal

PR Kg
FEBCMl ST.

fipssi.l ttrm U JeeJere.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
SI I Laek. At. aad St.wart's am SMra.

Photo EiiraTlnj tor Ctonltn, Boob, Cati
locoes, livtptien.

HalKTonM an Una WsHfc


